Chronic orofacial pain and
headache and the use of NTI-tss
Barry Glassman and Don Malizia look at the evidence for using NTI-tss
splints in reducing trigeminal signalling for pain relief
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Introduction
When a patient presents with chronic orofacial pain,

clinicians te nd to think of TMJ, a rath e r mea ningless te rm .
Temporomandibu lar d isorders (TMD), first suggested by
Bell (1982), is a better, thou gh still problematic, term fo r

To review the evidence for

m usculoskeletal di sorders of the masticatory system .

relief.

A developing consensus is that this term leaves much to
be desired (Laski n, 2008) because, as Nitza n et al (2004)
state: ' ... TMD became a commitment-free term freque ntl y
used by clinicians and researchers to avo id we ll -defined
differential diagnoses.'
~ Th e problem of classification of orofacial pain can be
traced back to th e ' lateral hand-off of responsibility from
otolary ngologists (ENT Physicians) to dentists' (Greene,
2006), when in 1934 Costen erron eously concluded that
the fa cial pain problems he saw were caused by dental and

using NTI-tss splints in reducing
trigeminal ~gnalllng for pain

Expected outcomes
Correctly answering the questlons
on page 86 will demonstrate you
understand the rationale for NTI-tss
splints In reducing trigeminal signalling
Is critically Important In pain relief.
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orthopedic mi sa lignment of the cranium and jaw

structures.
Consequently, diagnosis and treatment of facia l pain
became the dentist's responsibility through th e transfer of
management that 'essentially segregated facia l pain from
headache, and in effect mainstream med ici ne' (Sess le,
2008). This has contributed to such misconceptions as
la belli ng migraine a symptom of TMD (I'eld, 2010).
Costen's initial emphasis on morphology with th ese
disord ers meant diagnosis focused on de ntal occl usio n
and consequentl y, treatm ent focu sed on altering the
occlusio n .
In our pract ice, diagnosis and trea tment is based o n the
concept that it is mo re important to conside r th e act io n,
occluding - rather than the static arrangement, occlusio n.
As Gremillion stated in 1995: ' It should be recogn ised
that how the teeth re late to o ne another in the static sense
is im portant.'
However, what people do with th e ir teeth and their
indi vidual resistance and/or adaptive potential may be
much more important with regard to th e developme nt
and maintenance of TMD.
To reach ou r goal of providi ng di agnostica lly dr ive n
therapy, we have replaced the terms 'TM]' an d 'TMD' with
specific d iagnoses based o n signs and sympto ms. In 2010,
Benoliel and Sharav described three types of chronic
oro fac ial pain (COrp):
• Muscu loskeletal
• Ne urovascu lar
• Neuropat hic.
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Figure 1: Nociceptive Trigeminal Inhibition Te nsion
Suppression System (NTI-tss)

The conceptual framework
Although TMD research di agnost ic criteria (Dworki n,
LeResche, 1992) are well-sui ted for case defi nition in
research, they are ill -s ui ted for patie nt ca re (Be no li el,
Sharav, 2010; Steenks, dr Wijer, 2009). As Scrivani et al
(2008) remind us, 'th e genera l perception that all
symptoms in th e head, face and jaw reg ion without an
identifiable cause constitute a "'I'M)" problem is clearly
unfounded.'
This conclusion stems from th e fact that exce pt for
trauma, the causes of orofacial musculoskeletal pain remain
largely unknown and spec ul ative (Greene, 2006). This is
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evidenced by the fact that th ere is no discernible patholob'Y
in t he case of most m uscle pain (Svensson, G raven ~N iels e n,
2001), nor is there consistent muscle h yperactivity as
demonstrated by surface elec tro myog raph y (s EMG)
(Sto phler, 1999). Furtherm o re, when there are d iscernible
changes on imaging, th e d ata do no t correlate we ll with th e
pain co mplaint (Nitza n et ai, 2008).
For a review o f th e hi story of etiologic th eories, see Clark
(1991) and Greene (1992).

Neurobiology
Deciphering a pati ent's up pe r quarter pain compla in t can
be difficu lt, in part beca use o f th e complex ity of th e
trigeminal neuroanatom y and its relationship to t he centra l
au tonomic network (B e na~ro c h , 2008; Montagna, Cortelli,
2008; Montagna, Pi eran geli, Co rtelli, 2010).
Sessle (2008) states: 'The tri ge mina l system provides most
of the craniofacial se nso ry innervati o n and is associated
with specific ph ys iologica l qualities and pain conditions.
For example, pain sy nd ro mes slich as trigeminal neuralgia
and migrain e are specific to th e area, and tri ge minal nerve
injury responses d iffer from those in spinal nerves.
Furthermo re, th e tri ge minal nerve innerva tes an atomically
related but fun ctio nall y di ve rse o rgans slich as the
meninges, th e craniofacia l vasc ul ature, th e eyes, the ears,

th e teeth, oral soft tiss ues, muscles, and tempo romandibular
jOint. In th e brainstem , th e trigeminal senso ry nucleus
overlaps with upper cervical derma tom es. Taken togeth er,
th ese features account for the complex and ex tensive pain
referral pattern that often makes clinical di agnosis so
diffic ult.'
Functio nal brain imaging studies show cha nges in
co rtica l st ructures that support th e conce pt that chro ni c
musculos keletal o ro facial pain is similar to o th er chro ni c
pain disorders and may be related to abnormal pain
processing in th e tri geminal system (de Leeuw et ai, 2005a;
d e Lee uw et ai, 200S b). Because th e evidence pOints to th e
tri geminovascul ar system as th e final commo n pathway
(('iovesan, Kowacs, Oshinsky, 2003; Bartsch, Goadsby,
2005), th ese d iso rd ers should be recogn ised as maladaptive
behav io ur o f th e t ri geminovascul ar system .
Recog nising a compromised t ri geminovasc ular system as
th e key co mpo nent in th e disease process results in a mo re
encompass ing and more accura te model than does th e
op posing model of stru ctural imbalance o r ph ysical
impinge men t. Therefo re, lim iting the term TMD to o n ly
tem poro mandi bul ar d isorders logicall y mo rphs into th e
more comprehensive and descriptive te rm 'trige minall y
mediated d iso rders.'
Alth o ugh o nl y now reaching a more public fo rum, this
te rmi no logy in reference to facial pain and headache has
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previously appeared i n th e litera ture. Epidemiological
evidence links CO FP to headache (Franco et ai, 20 10;
Go n~alv es

et ai, 20 10). Thalakoti et al (2007) show a

pathway for th e relationshi p of first·div ision h eadache and
third·div isio n pai n in th e tri gemi nal system through
neuron-gl ia signalling.

In his co mmen t on Thalakoti et ai, Cady (2007) poin ts
ou t how this connect ion between the t ri gemi nal d ivisions
ca n help ex pla in the ' coexiste n ce and inte rrelatio nsh ip of
va rious trige minall y media ted pain disorders.'
The li terat ure shows the lack of a clea r dose/response
grad ient of brux i sm /parafun ction and tooth wear to CO FP
and headache (Svensson et ai, 2008). A simple cause·a nd-

headache. In 1960, Berlin and Dessner publi shed data
demonstratin g a significant reduction in h eadach e using an
anterio r co ntact denta l applia nce. Lamey et al ( 1996) later
showed reduction in migrain e using a full·arch dental
spli nt.
Recently the NTI-tss (Nocicepti ve Trigeminal Inhibition
Tension Suppression System ) spli nt rece ived FDA approval
for m igraine prevention . In addit ion to its co mmon use in
numerous dental surgeri es wo rldwid e, th is protocol is
integra l to treatment of m igraine at the Headache Center of
Southern Californi a (20] I ).

effect relationship cannot be established (Hill, 1965). The

Summary

co ncept ca n be understood, however, as a no n-l inear
relationship.

In sum mary, many pati ents with tr igeminally mediated
disorders 'wi ll have altered ce ntral nervous system pain
processing and deficits in th eir abi li ty to recrui t endogeno us
analgesic mechanisms' (Ca irns et ai, 2010). The co ncept that
t hese patien ts have a structural misa lignment must be
corrected by perma nently changing th ei r teet h remains
unsupported by t he eviden ce (Menfredini et ai, 20 11).
Th e use of parafu nctional contro l in patients with
trige minally m ediated disorders as a means of red ucing
mastica tory muscle cont raction during parafun ctio n, ba sed
o n the co ncept of reducing nocicept i ve afferent signal, can
n o lo nger be d isputed. Th e evidence cl ea rl y supports the
rational e for NTI -tss splints in red ucing tri gem inal signalling
is critica lly i mportant in pain relief.
mJ

Romp re et a l (2007) have shown that while patie nts who
ha ve pain do tend to parafun ct ion, many pati ents who are
pain-free can actua ll y parafunction at higher levels. We
speculate tha t th e trigeminal signal generated during sleep
is much like th e bright light, sou nds and odours that can
tr igger a headache in a migraineur but ha ve no effect on
, headache.free patients. Therefore, those w ho grind the
most and have the most wear on th eir teeth are often

pa in -free Uanal et ai, 2007).
'rhose who parafunctio n and remain pain-free ha ve
pro perl y funct io ning pain con trol systems. In these cases,
the tr igemi na l signal from parafunction is in terpreted as
normal. Patients w ith trigem inally med iated disorders may
have dysfunctiona l modulating systems that ca use a norm al
trigem inal signal to be interp reted as pain (Svensson et aI,

2008).
Studies assessing risk facto rs in COFP and h eadache have
begun to look at geneti c susceptibi lity as a sign ificant
co-facto r that likely leads to abnormal pai n processing
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(Stoh ler, 2004; Slade et ai, 2008).
(

Sleep and headache

Questions on page 86

Th ere is a strong association between headache and sleep
(FOX, Davies, 1998). Severa l studie s have established that
ce rebral blood flow (CBF) increases during masticatory
m uscle co n traction, resul ting in denta l co ntact and
subsequen t trige minal activation (Hasegawa et ai, 2007;

De l.

Hasegawa et ai, 20 11 ; Hasegawa et ai, 2009).

Add

Migraines are associated with similar i ncreases in CBF:
nearly 50% of migrain es begi n during sleep (Fox, Davis,
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1998).
Several st udies (Go ksa n et ai, 2009; Goeler et ai, 2003)
ha ve demonstrated that there is no clear lin k between
headach e and obstructive sleep apn ea parameters. However,
an associa tio n between headach e and bruxi sm was fo und
during a large tr ial using po lyso mnogram (Lucchesi et ai,
20'10).

Parafunctional control - NTI-tss
Dental splints have long been used to prevent and t reat
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Barry Glassman. DMD. director of the Allentown Pain Centre,
Allentown, Pennsylvania, limits his practice to the treatment of
chronic pain. temporomandibular joint dysfunction, headache,
and sleep-disordered breathing. Dr Glassman will be presenting a
lecture in London on 24 October to mark the start of the second
Bruxism Awareness Week sponsored by S4S.
Dr Don Malizia, DDS. treats patients with trigeminally mediated
disorders and sleep-disordered breathing with Dr Barry Glassman
at the Allentown Pain Centre in Allentown, Pennsylvania, USA
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Ql

Ql

Although a misconception, what is often labelled as
a symptom of TMD?
", 0 a) Heart attack
o b) Migraine
o c) Weight gain
o d) Bruxism

Why are implants distributed evenly in the
edentulous space?
o a) For predictable healing
o b) To preserve tissue support
o c) To spread the load
o d) For aesthetic reasons

Q2

Q2

Which of the following is described as a type of
chronic orofacial pain (COFP)?
o a) Musculoskeletal
o b) Neurovascular
o c) Neuropathic
o d) All of the above

What is the outcome of condensing bone at
placement with hand instruments?
o a) Maxillary bone quality is improved
o b) Maxillary bone quality is reduced
o c) Maxillary bone quality is unaffected
o d) None of the above

Q3
What type of evidence links chronic orofacial pain
to headache?
o a) Epidemiological
o b) Pathological
o c) Observational
o d) Pathophysiologic

Q3
In the mandible, dense bone is typically available
in the intraforaminal area where bicortical fixation
may be achieved. How many implants may be
placed for an edentulous jaw?
o a) Three
o b) Four
o c) Five
o d) Six

Q4

How many migraines begin during sleep?

o
o
o
o

a)
b)
c)
d)

15%
30%
50%
85%

Q4

What benefit is there to immediately loaded
implants?
o a) Reduction in cost
o b) Improved patient acceptance

o

c)

Reduction in treatment time

o

d)
e)

All of the above
None of the above

o

